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Ike losing ground 
WASHINGTON- Former President Dwight D. Eisen. 

bower had a bad weekend and is losing ground in his 
struggle for life; 

''During the past weekend, Gen, Eisenhower has grown 
progressively weaker,'' his doctors at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital s&id Monday. 

The 78.year..old five.star general had suffered con. 
gestive heart failure the previous weekend. This means 
his heart- already weakened by seven attacks and 
strained further by major surgery last month- is unable 
to maintain adequate blood circulation throughout his 
body. 

DESPITE VIGOROUS TiiERAPY, the medical bulletin 
volunteered by tti.e hospital said, ''The manifestations of 
the previously reported congestive heart failure have 
increased . . . He is requiring continuous oxygen and 
other supportive measures.'' 

Shortly after 6 p.m. EST, Eisenhower's doctors said 
that during the course of the aftem~ since issuance 
of the original medical bulletin-there has been ''no 
essential change in the general's condition." 

$1.2 billion suggested 
AUS11N - Senators bad great big dollar slgns in 

thelr eyes Monday. 
Five budget writers recommended a $1.2 billion 

general two-year spending bill, and Lt. Gov. Ben Bar
nes said he hoped the Senate would pass it Thurs .. 
day before golng home for the customary three.day 
weekend. 

Barnes and his old friend and supporter, Speaker 
Gus Mutscher, sparred over spending and the way the 
legislature should come up with a f1nal appropriations 
bill. 

Mutscher told a news conlerence that the Senate 
joint rules that Barnes wants so much ' 1have been 
retired ln the house.'' 

Mutscher also said the house version of the gen. 
eral spending b-111 for 1969-71 will be balanced by 
existing taxes , unless there is a teacher pay raise. He 
acknowledged senators planned to spend more money. 

Salvoes traded again 
MIDEAST - Breaking a six.day lull, artillery of 

Israel and Egypt traded salvoes across the Sue-i Canal 
Monday. As usual, each side accused the other of shoot. 
log nrst. 

The gun duel, which lasted ftve hours and 33 min
utes, rumbled all along the 103-mile waterway. It 
raged on through one request by U.N. observers for 
a cease.fire and did not stop until half an hour 3.fter 
a second call. 

Israel claimed lt suffered no casualties or damage, 
but Cairo said chere were losses on both stdes. 

Egypt's military command said one Egyptian was 
killed and nine wounded and two vehicles destroyed. 
Jt added that the Panamian freighter Khaleda, anchor
ed tn Port Sue-i, was hit by Israeli gunfire but did not 
indicate the extent of the damage. 

The Egyptiar'! communique claimed that Israel lost 
several artillery batteries, tanks and armored cars, 
plus 11 a large number of killed and wounded.'' 

Bugging logs open 
WASHINGTON- The Supreme Court rejec"'d Monday a 

government plea that bugging logs in ''external security'' 
cases be kept out of the hands of criminal defendants . 

The decision could imperil several prosecutions, not 
all or them spy cases. 

For instance, the court ordered a hearing ror Muham. 
mad All- once known asCassiusClay-theformerheavy
welght boxing champion who was overheard in a govern. 
ment bug. James R. Hoffa, the imprisoned Teamsters 
president, also won a hearing. 

THE GOVERNMENT ENTERED Its plea only last 
Wednesday, imploring the court in the interests of the 
nation ' s 1 'self~preservatlon'' to exempt wtretapplng and 
eavesdropping for foreign intelligence from the sweep of 
a March 10 ruling. 

The court rejected the appeal out of hand , In a related 
lncome tax evasion case it reasserted that 1n certain in
stances a defendant has a right to see the transcript of 
his bugged conversation to safeguard the protection given 
him by the Constirution. 

Nixon, Trudeau meet 
WASHlNGTON - President Nlxon and Canada's Prime 

Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau held ''get acquainted' ' 
meetings Monday that included a review of the rationale 
behind Nixon's decision to deploy Sentinel antlbalUs. 
tic missiles. 

Nison's press secretary, Ronald Ziegler, said later 
the meetings would ''lay the foundation for a contin. 
ued line of comrntmication and consultation'' with l:be 
Canadians, 

The .f9 .. year~ld bachelor prime minister, with a 
fast..paced 37-hour visit to Washington, was Ntxoo's 
first official foreign visitor. He got a warm welcome, 
despite a rainy day that dampened the usual color
ful ceremonials. 

Cameraman, militant clash 
ARLINGTON, Tex. - A militant black sbJdent clash

ed with a television camerman Monday outside the 
office of Frank Harrison, acUng president of the Univ .. 
ersity of Texas at Arlington. 

The student was one of eight Negro members of thl 
Collegtates for Afro-American Progress (CAP), which 
presented Harrlson last week wtth a list of campus 
''demands.'' 

No one was injured in the scutnc, touched off when 
news camermen sought to photograph students as they 
len Harrison's office. 

The group had met with Harrison to review its 
demands, which included the tiring of a security ofttcer, 
a faculty member alld the dean of student life. 
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NEW ROUNDBALLER MENTOR-Currently coach of 
the Denver Rockets, Bob Bass, right, talks with Chairman 
of the Athletic Council T . L . Leach shortly before signing 

his new contract here Saturday. Bass has promised to de· 
vote all his time to rebuilding Tech 's basketball program 
as soon as the Rockets finish post-season playoffs. 

Against infiltrators 

• Ie swee 
The A Sahu Valley counteroffensive 
was launced March 1. The announce. 
ment of both operations had been de
layed for security reasons . 

mounts 
units from the U.S. 3rd Marine Di
vision and the South Vietnamese 1st 
Infantry DiVision and armor from the 
U.S. Army's lst Brigade, Sth Mecha
nized Division. 
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Denver Rocket coach 
• signs contract here 

By BILL SEYLE 
Editor 

Bob Bass, Tech's new basketball 
coach, will devote all his time to re
building Tech's basketball program 
as soon as he finishes the business 
of directing his Denver Rockets through 
the American Basketball Associatlon 
play.offs. 

'
1 For 15 straight )·ears, my teams 

have been in past.season play.offs, and 
l will be disappointed if we are not i11 
one this time next year,'' Bass said 
Saturday. 

Bass, who has observed Tech's 
basketball situation this year as an 
outsider, emphasli.ed that the program 
ls not as deteriorated as some persons 
m lg ht believe. 

''Tech didn't have that bad a year, 11 

he said. 
He said he chose to come to Tech 

because it ls ''the best basketball 
school in the Southwest Conterence
strong in attitude, faclUUes and en
thusiasm.'' 

Asked if he, as a professional coach, 
looked to the Southwest Conference for 
pro material, he answered no. 

''Oh, we checked and scouted the 
Southwest Conference,'' he said. ''The 
conference has sent some good play. 
ers to our league, like John Beasley 
from Texas A&M, but for the last 
couple o! years the talent just has 
not been there.'' 

BASS HESITATED when asked why 
the Southwest Conference has not been 
competitive in basketball on a national 
level. ''Maybe 1 can answer that a 
year from now,'' he said. 

Bass quickly denied that his decision 
to desert the pro ranks to return to 

college ball was any indication o! the 
tutu re of the Oed.gllng American Basket. 
ball Assoc.iation. 

•
11 left the pros because of the ex

cellent opportunity available at Tech 
and because of the travel connected 
with pro ball ls so demanding,'' Bass 
said. 

Bass Saturday had not seen any 
films of the Tech basketball season and 
is un!am1Uar with the players. He said 
the nrst thing he wtll do ls take a 
''solid look at existing personnel and 
decide what we have to go for ln the 
junior colleges for immediate help. 

''Then we need to bring some top 
freshmen in here," he said. •11 have 
recruited in Texas before so 1 am not 
unfamiliar with the area, although as 
3. pro coach I have not stayed on top 
of the high school talent the last 
couple of years.'' 

Bass does not anticipate any prob.. 
lem adapting from a pro coach to a 
college coach, since most of his back
ground ls as a college coach. 

• 11 don't have any special pattern 
the boys h3.Ve to nt into,'' he said. 
''We will adjust our style to our 
personnel. At Oklahoma Baptist, we 
played hurry.up at times and 'o\'e always 
stressed a strong defense.'' 

BASS WAS TOLD of recent requests 
that Tech teams have more Black 
athletes. To the questions of whether 
he would recruit Black athletes and 
whether Black athletes are needed 
for successtul basketball teams, Bass 
said: 

•'I don't like to separate the players 
into Black athletes or \Vhite athletes. 
I just look at them as athletes. 1 have 
coached many races of pla}·ers. •• 

SAIGON (AP)- Allied troops have 
mounted the most concerted effort or 
the war against infiltrating North Viet. 
namese soldiers and their supply net.. 
works in the northwestern corner of 
South Vietnam, which adjoins Laos. 

About 3,500 U,S, Marines and 
soldiers and South Vietnamese infan· 
trymen are sweeping the frontier area 
below the abandoned Khe Sanh combat 
base while 2,000 American paratroop.. 
ers patrol the broad floor or the A 
Sahu Valley farther south . 

There have been no major clashes 
in either operation, but 104 enemy 
troops have been reported slain in 
skirmishing that cos t 33 Americans 
killed and 117 wounded and light govern
ment casual ties. A prime objective of 
both sweeps is to find and des troy 
enemy scores believed stock.piled for 
attacks on Hue and Da Nang. 

Along with housing, fines 

Bass ls negotiating with a coach 
''at another university who ls an excel
lent recruiter, knows talent,'' and ls 
familiar with the graduating high school 
players. He hopes to be able to sign 
the coach as his assistant ''pretty 
soon.'' 

The U.S. Command disclosed Mon. 
day the American.Vietnamese task 
force, which includes an armored 
column, SWWlg Into action March 15 
in an operation called Maine Craig. 

Snyder 

election protest 

to face 

The Srudent Senate Elections Com. 
mlttee will hear today a prot.est or cbe 
elec tion of Byron Snyder to the Srudent 
Association vice presidency. 

Elections Committee Chairman 
Susan Welner would not comment Mon. 
day because she said the committee 
has not yet formally received the pro.. 
tes t . 

A statement signed by Charles PhJl. 
lips (campaign manager for vice pres. 
idential candidate Wes ley Wallace), Jim 
Boynton, Tee Buchanan and Gary Lam. 
bert charges Snyder with ''excessive 
expenditures and improper financial 
reporting in violation of the election 
rules ," 

The meeting is at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Biology Auditorium. 

TiiE MARINES AND SOLDIERS on 
Operation Maine Crag also are looking 
for about SO enemy tracked vehicles, 
including self.propelled guns, that re. 
connaissance patrols spotted moving in 
from Laos. 

One enemy cache and two trucks 
were found Monday by U.S. Leather
necks southeas t of Khe Sanh, which 
is 14 miles below che Demilitarized 
Zone and 11 miles east of the Laotian 
border. 

The trucks had moved along crude 
dirt roads 20 miles into South Viet.. 
nam. One was loaded with a half-ton 
of sal t, a ton of rice and 75 pounds 
of time fuses, a Marine spokesman 
said, 

The nearby cache was reported to 
have yielded six machine guns, 2,500 
rocket grenade rounds, 3,800 mortar 
shells, 150 pounds of TNT and more 
than five tons of food . 

The concerted drives followed up a 
Marine operation just recently com. 
pleted north or the A Sahu Valley in 
which hundreds of tons of enemy stores 
were s eized, including four 122 mm 
artillery pieces. 

Opera tion Maine Crag involves 

Tech officials discuss 
education accreditation 

Three Tech officials went to Denver 
Friday to discuss re.accreditation for 
the School or Education with a national 
accrediting council. 

Lucy Casbeer voted 

WRC vice prexy 
Lucy Casbeer was elected vice pres-

' tdent of Women's Residence Council 
in runotf elections Friday, and Kathy 
Coleman was elected judiciary 
chairman. 

Miss Casbeer, LllDlpassas junior, de. 
teated Marilynn Crawley, Lamesa jun. 
tor, for vtce president. Miss Coleman, 
Richardson sophomore, defeated Nancy 
Hall, Roswell, N.M., sophomore, said 
Judy Gatrell, elections committee 
chairman. 

The run-off elections were held dur .. 
lng lunch and dinner meal times in 
the dormttortes. 

The new slate of WRC officers will 
serve with Judy Jenkins, Hamlin jun. 
ion, and secretary .. treasurer elect, 
Amy Trail, Dallas sophomore for next 
fall. 

Dr. Glenn Barnett, executive vice 
president and dean of education; Dr. 
Donald McDonald, associate dean of 
the School of Education and Dr. S. M. 
KeMedy, vice president of academic 
affairs, met with the National Council 
of Accreditation for Teacher Education 
for this purpose, 

The two-year-old School of Education 
received provisional accreditation in 
1965. said Kennedy. With the revisit of 
the council in December, 1968, dle 
hearing was the first major step toward 
full accreditation. 

Results of the hearing will be re.. 
vealed in June, according to Kennedy, 

McDonald said each sc}\ool's accredi· 
tation ls reviewed periodically to see 
that it ts holding up to standards set 
by the national council, The period of 
time between appearances before the 
council ls from two to five years, d~ 
pending on the length of membership 
of the school. 

Providing approval ts given toward 
full accreditation, graduates of Tech 
will be able to teach in most other 
States, 

Senate to consider 
icers' salary hike 

A special session of the Student 
Senate has been called tor tonight by 
Hank Mccreight, Senate president, to 
act on legislation not handled during 
the final regular session Tuesday. 

Lack of a quorum as the result of 
a Senate walkout last Tuesday makes 
the special session necessary. All 
legislation not acted on hy Wednes
day's Senator elections will auto
matically dle, according to Senate 
rules. 

salary for all officers Is $75 per month. 
A tro.trtc and parking citation re

organization resolution will also be 
considered.. The resolution recom. 
mends that the Tech system of fines 
set separate standards for movtng and 
parking violations. Recomn1endaUons 
include a $1 fine for all parking ci
tations, with moving violaUon nnes 
beginning at $2 and doubling for each 
violation after that through the fourth 
vtolatlon, which would be $16. Fifth 
and slx violations would be $25. 

''THJS PARTICULAR COACH really 
knows talent,'' Bass said. ''And 1 
don't mean to boast, but If I have the 
talent, I think l can coach.'' 

Tech Athletic Director Polk Robison 
handled the search for a ne"'' coach. 
He made recommendations to the Ath. 
letic Council which then recommended 
Bass and Harry Miller, Eastern New 
Mexico University to Dr. Grover E. 
Murray, Tech President atter a closed 
session Thursday. 

Murray selected Bass, who signed 
his contract about 11:30 a.m. Satur. 
day. 

Bass said he had known of Robison 
for many years, but had never met 
him untll he was contacte<t about the 
Tech coaching position. 

THE SPECIAL SESSION, scheduled 
for 8 p.m. ln the Biology auditorlt\m, 
will have to suspend the rules wlth 
a two-thirds majo?"lty in order to pass 
legislation introduced today. Regular 
procedure requires a bill be intro
duced at one meeting and be referred 
to a committee for review, with action 
taken at a later session. 

Have a question? Info 

Women's Residence Council bas au
thori zed late permission unUI midnight 
for Senate women, according to Rita 
Williams, Senate Secretary. 

Business to be considered includes 
a dormitory improvement resolution 
recommending policy changes such as 
allowing any student, mo.le or female, 
to choose his place of residence if 
he has completed 96 "hours of credit 
or ls 21 years of age before the tlrst 
day of classes each semester. 

Also up for consideration ls the rats. 
tng of the Student Assoclatlon's ottt
cer•s salaries. The proposed act would 
raise the president's salary to $300 
per month during the regular school 
}'ear. The vice president and secre
tary would receive $150 per month and 
the business manager $100. Current 

SDS turned down 

at UT in Austin 
AUSTIN (AP) - The srudents for 

a democratic society (SOS) lost the 
first round Monday in its fight to 
use the University or Texas Union 
Building for a meeting of its national 
council March 28~30. 

U. S. Dist, Judge jack Roberts re· 
fused to grant a temporary restrain· 
Ing order against the untverslty. 

SOS said it would appeal . 
SOS asser~d It was turned down 

because oC ''the university's official 
attirude toward what it believes to be 
the thoughts of the SOS,'' which Is 
an ''Invalid consideration within the 
framework of the First and 14th Ame,1d
me.nts to the U, s. Constirution." 

booth soon 
John Petty, director of information 

services, confirmed Monday the build
ing of an information booth co be lo.. 
cated In the west foyer of the Admln. 
istration Building. 

The purpose of the booth is to pro.. 
vide a place where any person who has 
a question regarding the university will 
have It answered or be directed to the 
person who can answer it. 

''In referral siruatlons, follow.ups 
by the information staff will be made. 
Every question will be answered,'' 
said Petty, 

Petty said the temporary booth should 
be ready for service as soon as St\.I· 
dents rerurn from vacation April 9, 
with a permanent struccure to be built 
this swnmer. 

Petty said the back wall of the lnfor. 
mation center would be a giant calendar 
li sting every event on campus for a 
given month . 

The center will also contain all 
printed information available from the 
academic schools, general unJversity 
material, copies of all forms that could 
affect srudents or visitors, catalogs 
and other pertinent material for dis
tribution to the student body, faculty 
or general public, 

Petty said a staff member of the 
Dtvlslon of Information Services will 
supervise the information booth opera
tion, with the center Itself being staffed 
from 9 a .m . co 6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday by paid srudent assistants . 

''Hope.fully, the student assiscants 
Will work in conjunction with volun
teers from Women's Service Organ!. 
zatton in manning the cenuir,'' said 
Potty, 

According to Petty, arrangements 
will be made for a contact person In 

to he ready 
each academic dean's office to handle 
calls from the information cen~r 

Center \\"ill also be a ·data collection 
point regard1ng information on all con· 
ferences, seminars and meetings held 
at Tech 

A committee comprised of Petty; 
Dr. S, M. Kennedy, vice.president of 
academic a.ffalrs; and Dr. Owen Gas. 
key, vice.president for srudent affairs, 
met Thursday co d.Jscuss the building 
ancl operation of this lnformatlon 
center. 

Bettell1ei1n to talk 

about nian's 11eed 

to understand man 
Dr. Bruno Bettelhelm wtll speak 

on man's need to better understand 
man Thursday at 7:15 p.m 111 ~lun. 
ictpal Auditorium, Dr. David \' igness, 
cha.lrman of University Speakers Com4 

mltcee, said Monday, 
Bettelheim has received the Stella 

M. Rowley professorship of education, 
psychology and psychiatry which sup. 
ports an outstanding me•Tiber of dle 
University of Chlcago faculty 

He ls the director of the Orthogenlc 
School, the university's residential 
treatment center for severely emo
tionally disturbed children, said Vtg. 
ness. 

BettelheJm has written several bOOk.s 
including: ''The Empty Fortress'', 
''Love ts Not Enough'' and ''Truants 
From Life''. ''Truants From Lt(e'' 
describes the work. of the {1rthoi;e11tc 
School in rehabilitating seve("flly dis. 
turbed ch ildren. 
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Editorial 
Arguments make sense 

But lacks authority, direction 

Four carvltdates running Fridayfor 
Student Associatton business manager 
on the platform of abolishing the post. 
tion collected 2,320 votes. 

Many students believed that lf one 
of these candidates won, there would 
be no more business manager, That 
was not true. 1be position, ro be 
abolished, requires a const1111t1onal 
amendment. 

A constttutlonal amendment must be 
proposed by two-thirds of the Student 
Senate or by petttton signed by 10 per 
cent of· the Student Association. It 
must be adopted by a two-thirds vote 
of voting members of the Student As. 
soclation. Therefore, a senator is In 
a better place to Initiate· abolition of 
the position than is the business 
manager. 

David Sanders, one of the ''abo· 
lltionist" candidates, said In his plat. 
form the business manager's position 
was just a ••springboard to president 
or vice president.•• This Is no longer 
true. 

ness manager. When the amendment 
passed the Senate, it read 64 hours. 
Through a typographical error, Stu· 
dent Association President Mike 
Riddle signed a bill that read 90 hours 
and that Is how It appeared on the 
ballot- that Is how the Student Asso. 
elation approved It. 

If allowed to stand, the office of 
business manager becomes a senior's 
office by a typographical error. 

There is no clear mandate in Bill 
Cornett's victory over the ''abolition
ists." It Is an established fact that 
Greeks vote Greek. Cornett was the 
only Greek In the election. 

We disregard any talk of mandate 
and look at the arguments. The ''ab
olitionists" made sense to us. There 
appears to be little need for a paid 
Student Association officer to stamp 
vouchers and keep duplicate books. 

res 
By BILL SEYLE 

Editor 

Another Student Senate ses. 
slon ls about to end and sUU 
nothing has been done aboUt 
Freshman Council, though there 
was much talk about revision 
early ln the fall semester. 

Election of this year's Fresh· 
man Council was delayed until 
the senate could decide whether 
it wanted to change it or not. 
It finally held elections just 
before Christmas and the coun· 
ell bad time for only one meet .. 
lng before semester break. 

Freshman Council ott1cers 
said about three weeks ago they 
were just then getting organ
ized as a group. Organization 
ls only one problem. After the 
group organizes, it does not 
know what it can do. 

''WE'RE KIND OF bitter,'' 
said Amy Hammer, treasurer, 
11 because the senate wants to 
abolish us but it won't f;ive 
us anything to do.'' 

Freshman Council ls set up 
as a committee of the Student 
Senate. The Senate spends more 
time thinking up ways to change 

man 
the council than it does think 
1Di up projects tor lt. 

It Is easy to crtttclze the 
situation 'out lt is hard to tind 
an answer. Freshman Council 
could hardly legislate for an 
individual class, and freshmen 
are too untamUlar with campus 
issues to step into the Senate 
and make sound decisions. 

RICHARD BROYLFS, vice 
president, says Freshman 
Council members could make 
good senators because they are 
interested ln school affairs. 

Miss Hammer thinks second 
semester freshmen would make 
good senators, but she ts doolJt. 
fUl about tlrst semester tresb .. 
men. 

11I've changed my opinion 
about the name.change since 
the beginning of the school 
year,'' she said. ''I thinkfresh. 
men would make excellent 
people for the president's cab. 
lnet. '' 

Her paint ls that eager fresh· 
men can be put to work in the 
cabinet, where their tunction 
would be to execute rather than 
to legislate. This would allow 

• ounc1 am • • 1t1ous 
freshmen to learn about school 
stcucture and Issues while 
carrying out someone else's 
decisions. 

11THEkE IS A great ditrer .. 
ence in high school student 
council and college student gov .. 
ernment, •• Miss Hammer said. 
''High school student council 
ls Informal and chatty, College 
student government can brine 
up matters you can't even 
discuss 1n high school.'' 

Ron Enns, president, agreed 
With the Idea that Freshman 
Councll is essentially a traiD
lDi ground tor tuture senators. 
That, however, does not mean 
be ls satlstled with that sing. 
ular tunction. 

Enns said the council has 
representatives from each 
dorm and from off.campus but 
that ''mainly it has no tune. 
tion. 

11our only otflcial job lS to 
sponsor freshrnan cheerleader 
elections.'' he said. 

ENNS SAlD THE Freshman 
Council wants to get involved 
in the name-change Issue, but 

he does not know what the coun. 
ell can do and the senate bas 
not given it anythiJli to do. 

''We would llk:e to get in
volved to the atratrs of the 
school,'' be said. 1•we would 
Uke to do something about the 
parking situation or women's 
housing, but we wonder what 
we can do.'' 

The Freshman Council ls 
structually tr regular. The Stu· 
dent Senate represents the Stu. 
dent Association, but lt has no 
freshmen tn tt, and the fresh· 
man cbss ls the largest class. 

The Freshman Council re~ 
resents the fresh.man class, but 
there are few class.oriented 
issues. Beyondtresbmancbeer. 
leader elections, there ls verY. 
little the Freshman CouncU can 
act upon. 

Opponents ofhavlngfreshman 
senators ask why the tresb .. 
nated representatives when the 
other classes do not. Senators 
run tor election from each 
school and no class distinctions 
are made. 

one thing that has kept fn1sh· 
men ot! the Senate in the past 

bas been that senator electloaa 
are ln the spring, when tbe 
next freshman class ls sUU ia 
high school. After a constttu. 
ti.anal amendmeot last sprtngJ 
half the Senate ls elected lD 
the spring and half la elected 
in the tall. 

Now it ls at leut mecb•JP 
tca1ly possible for treshm• 
to serve in the senate. Tbl 
Senate faces a decision ol 
whether to admit freshmen tottm 
membership or to Clevelop 
Freshman Council tnto a fll•no. 
tlonal assembly - or to lea"' • 
it as it is. 

THE FAULTS of the present 
set.up are well-known. Nothtnc 
was done last spring because the 
Senate did not want to make 
changes while there was a 
Freshman Council 1D session. 

It waited to make changes tn 
the tall, before a · Freshman 
council was elected. It naa11y 
could not decide what to do, 
elections were held and councll 
of eager freshmen was elected 
to positions of stalemate. Tbe7 
cannot move without Senate dlr· 
ectton, and the Senate ctws 
them no direction. 

The Student Association approved 
an amendment Friday making 90 
hours' credit a requirement for bus!. 

With Riddle's development of the 
cabinet system, there are unpaid, ap. 
pointed student government officials 
who do as much as the business man
ager. The executl ve structure needs 
realignment. 
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Larson. says no danger 
of losing campus • station 

By LYNN GREEN 
Editorial AsslStant 

KTXT campus radio station 

lem In finding someone in Lub. 
bock to bear the responsibility 
if he did not. 

is in no danger of golng off THE FIRST class radiO·telc· 

ployes. '' Harold L. Hensley, 
faculty adviser for radio and 
speech department instructor 
Said. 

the at.r next fall according to phone operator's license is a ''TI-IE RESPONSIBILITY to Dr. P. Merville Larson, cha1r· radio . engineering license. the FCC of all aspects of sta~ man speech department. Every station licensed by the tion operation rests with the Although William M. Shimer, Federal Communications Com· college, even though there are broadcasting instructor and mission (FCC) must have at college students involved," former faculty adviser to the least one person employed or Shimer said. ''The speech de. station, Is resigning and ls under contract who will as.. partment is responsible to the taking his first class rad.Jo. sume the engineering responsl· college for KTXT." telephone operator's llcease bllities and ''put his license The station Is financed by with him, KTXT will be operat- on the wall for the station,' ' the speech department, but the lng Wlder one next fall, Shimer saJd. majority of the billing comes ''Either Shimer's replace.. The Tech radio station has from allocations from the st\J. ment will have a license or been operating under Sblmer's dent services fee s. we will contact with someone license for about the last four '' We run on a professional la one of the local radio Sta· years. basls with the same Interests tions who will handle the ''KTXT is licensed to the in the station as on commer· engineerlng aspects and see college by the FCC as an edu. cial stations except we are non. that the station Is tunctionlng cat1onal.non..commercia1 sta- profit and have no sales,'' Hens .. properly, " Larson said. tion on the power of 10 watts . ley said. 
He also said that he wasn't The FM radio station covers ''KTXT serves the students, sure whether Shimer's replace. the city limits of Lubbock 1nd and programs music for Stu· ment had a license or not, but is rl.Ul by about 40 students dent Lnterest in contemporary he saJd there would be no prob· including five salaried em .. music, " Hensley said, ''The _________ ...;, _____ _. ________ ., station plays jazz Sunday nights 

• 
SENIORS 
and all candidates for Degrees 

RESERVE YOUR 

Cap and Gown 
and Order 

Senior Invitations 
for Commencement 

and broadcasts the Metropolt .. 
tan Opera Sarurday afternoons. 
It gets its news from United 
Press International wire ser. 
vice and from reporters on 
the local scene- mainly campus 
news.'' 

KTXT operates from noon to 
midnight Monday through 
Thursday and Is on the air 
continuously from Friday noon 
to Sunday midnight on 91.9 FM. 

Roger 

SETTLER 
for 

Senator - A&S 

(Editor's note: The following 
resolution on campus housing 
ls expected to be introduced ln 
the student senate tonight by 
Sen. Tom Walsh, A&s) 
BY: Tom Walsh andJayThomp. 
son 
ENTITLED: Dormitory tm· 
provement Resolution 
WHEREAS: Dormitory living is 
a way of lite for practically 
one hall the students at Texas 
Tech, and 
WHEREAS: Because of this, any 
attempts to improve dormitory 
living is necessarily beneficial 
not only to the students In the 
residence halls, but also to the 
school as a wholej then there .. 
tore be it 
RESOLVED: That the Student 
Senate of Texas Tech recom .. 
mends that the following pro
posals be enacted: 
I. Polley 

A. The following students 
shall have the right to choose 
their place of residence; 

1. Any student, male or te. 
male, who has completed 96 
hours of credit on or before 
the tlrst day ot classes each 
semester. 

2. Any student, male or re. 
male, who is 21 years of age on 
or before the first day of class .. 
es each semester. 

3. All military veterans. 
4. All s tudents who live with 

immediate family in Lubbock or 
area. 

5. All students with a valid 
medical excuse. 

6. All students wlth a valid 
work permit. 

7. All married students. 
II. Structural Changes 

A. To increase enjoyment of 
dormitory living by creating 
coed dormitory complexes, we 
strongly recommend that the 
following dormitories be chang. 
ed to accommodate women stu. 
dents: 

(1) Thompson Hall 
(2) Wells Hall 
B. To help solve the pro~ 

terns of dormitory over-space 
and classroom- office building 
under.space we recommend 
changing the following dormi
tories to classroom.office 
buildings: 

(1) Drane 
(2) Doak 
C. To allow upperclassmen 

who want to live strictly with 
fellow upperclassmen to do so, 
we recommend designating Mur
dough Hall as dormitory for 
only men students with 30 se
mester hours of credit or more 
before the first day of classes 
of the semester, 
In. Student Respanslblltty. To 

Well groomed men 

never get a haircut ... 

they get a 

Roffler Sculptur-Kut 

1203 University 
Suite 205 

For Appointment 
Call POJ-6663 

Tuesday-March 25th-5 P.M. last day to Order 
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CAMPUS• 
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,___..I 

launders Shirts Best .... 
--brightnt & Whitest--
-on h•ngers or folded-

25' 
7 Convenient 

Locations 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
Try our 601 Unlvenity - or- 2746 34th 

increase the respanstblllty of 
the individual student and, 
hence, better prepare him (her) 
tor post-graduate life: 

A. We recommend that all 
women students havtng com. 
pleted sixty-tour (64) semester 
hours of credit not be subject 
to dormitory curfew hours. 

B. We recommend a Ref. 
erendum for the following: 

1. Dress Rules 
2. Room Checks 
3. Room Visitation Hours 

IV. Dormitory Enjoyment: 
A. Recreation Facilities. To 

provide more recreational ac. 
tivities for dormitory rest. 
dents, we recommend and en
courage dormitory councils to 
take all actions necessary to 
provide a separate recreation 
room to Include such games as 
ping pong, pool or anything the 
dormitory council deems neces. 
sary. We recommend the tt .. 
nanclng of these operations to 
be met through one or both 
of the following sources: 

(l) A nominal charge to all 
dormitory residents in the fall 
semester (approximate ly $2.00 
each) or 

2. A tunddrlvetoraisemoney 
by contributions from residents 
and any other interested parties 
(parents, dorm founders, etc.) 

The success of these opera
tions depends strictly on the 
Individual lntttattve of the 
dormitory councils and v.-e sin· 
cerely hope they will accept 
this responsibility to Improve 
the enjoyment of dormitory llv· 
Ing. 

B. Movies, To add to the 
pleasure of dormitory rest .. 
dence and, particularly, to l1elp 
students gain periodic relief 
from their ''long and tedious 
hours of study,'' we recommend 
the establishment of a regular 
system of movies to be shown 
in dormitory cafeterias on a 
rotating basts. For example, if 
six movies were leased by the 
housing office, then each dorm 
or dorm complex will have six 
performances during the year, 
one for each movie. We turther 
recommend that a nominal fee 
be charged of the residents to 
raise money for continuation 
of the movie system for the 
dorm's use. 
V. General Improvements: 

A. To cut down on noise in 
dormitory hallways, we recom
mend that special carpeting be 
placed ln the hallways of all 
those dorms not now using it. 

B. Study room. To promote 
studying and to provide a sep. 
arate room specltlcally for 
those students who have ditft. 
culty studying ln their rooms 
due to ''bull sessions,'' next 
door neighbors, roommates, 
etc. we recommend extension 
of the use ot ••study Rooms'' 

Lubbock's 
Only Shoe 
Store For 
The Coed 
Gabriel's 

to all dormitories. We strongly 
urge that one of these rooms 
be placed on each dormitory 
floor and we further recommend 
that these rooms be set up with 

an atmosphere conductive to 
sllJdy. (I.e. good lighting, com
fortable furniture. etc,) 

c. Cafeteria use. We recom .. 
mend a trial system tn one of 

Letters: 

the coed dorm complexes tor 
use tor night classes which are 
required of most freshmen and 
sophomore students. 

D. Televisions. 

Defends senators in 'walkout' 
As one of the senators in~ 

volved in the now notorious 
''walkout," I would like to say 
a few words in defense of my 
fellow senators. 

In the first place, there was 
no walkout. as such . Secondly, 
the meeting should never have 
been called, Many senators 
were campaigning for the var .. 
ious offices of the Student AJJ~ 
sociation, and just as many 
were out helping with the cam· 
palgns . 

It was never printed dlatsev~ 
eral senators left before the 
role was even called! It was 
quite out of place to attack the 
11 senators, at the same time 
accusing them of neglecting re · 
sponsibility. 

No one ever thought to uk 
the . senators that actually left 
the meeting why they left. l am 
sure that each one thought be 
was acting in the best Interests 
of the sllJdent body. It would be 
useless to try and secure the 
exact reason for each senator's 
departure. 

How can a senator call an. 
ocher senator tncompetentwhen 
he uses the ''walkout'' of 11 
people u a guise to dismiss 
the meetl.ng and then blame it 
on them? 

Several senators came back 
a short while after leaving, only 
to find the meeting adjourned. 
These were not the senators en .. 
gaged in a game of standing in 
the hall while the roll was 
called- these were d:i~ respons -

Ible senators that came back to 
the meeting ln order to partict... 
pate in the important busLness 
at hand, 

The wrong people were 
singled out in the recent edl. 
torlal . The ap&thy In sllJdent 
government lies not in their · 
hands, but rather in the handl 
of those that choose to make a 
game out of coincidental occur. 
rences in Senate meetings. 

It would be greatly appreci. 
ated if in the tuture. th,_de
famatlon ot senators be re. 
searched thoroughly before 
printing such ill-founded edJ.. 
torlals. 

Gary Justice 
B A Senator 

Poses questions to student body 
Someone once said that noth~ 

lag Is certain but death and 
taxes. Perhaps there should be 
added to this a third lnevitabW .. 
tyi that In the midst of every 
''hot•• issue there will be those 
who are more intenc on ex. 
ploiting and convoluting the ts. 
sue than solving it. 

This practice ts commonly 
called demagoguery, You, Mr, 
Editor, are to be commended 
for seeing this tendency among 
certain elements of the Tech 
student body. Your editorial of 
March 11 has restored my faith 
thac The University Daily ts 
more than a device for house
breaking puppies. 

I would like to pose the fol
lowing questions to the student 
body. Jt seems to me that any 
thinking student, who wishes to 
deal fairly with others, can do 
no less than answertheseques
t:l.ons honestly: 

(1) Are you REALLY In· 
terested in solving the issues 
equitably, or are the issues a 
facade behind which you lurk 
In cowardice, afraid to admit 
tbat what you really want ls the 
freedom to do precisely as you 
please irrespective of the rtghts 
of others? 

(2) Are you really interest
ed in solving the Issues equit
ably, or are these Issues merely 
vehicles by which you feed a 
deficient ego? 

(3) Do you believe that per-

JAPAN 
SUMM[ll-4 COLL['[ Cll[DITS 
SAN rllANCISCD STAT[ COLLl'I 
In depth v1c1tlon and study in a 
sln1le country. S11t11seein1, academ· 
ics, and field trips feature J1p1n'1 
history, po lltlcs, «onomlcs, educ•· 
l ton11 system11 rella:lon,1nd th• 1rt1. 
Includes 1oun11t1lp airfares from Wtst 
Co1st ind first class J1nd 1r11n1•· 
ments. Orl1nt e1t1nslon, 2 extra 
coltea:e credits. Op111ted by. 

HOWARD TOURS 
APPL'f1 N•w•~ Tllll'l, lnc.,llll Niii· 
Ctltl .lw1n111, 011111, T1111 7S20S 
T1t1phon1 LA l·ll70 

sonal attacks on college offi· 
clals help to create an attnos .. 
phere 1n which reasonable 
answers to problems may be 
found? 

I am not for apathy, and I 
am not against student Involve.. 
ment. 1 AM against silly emQ... 
tionallsm and a blind opposition 
to duly constituted authority. 
I AM against those campus 

fungi who foment controversy 
for controversy's sa.ke (in the 
guise of the pious gadfly), and 
who would sink Into the anony. 
mity they so richly deserve 
without it. 

Ask yourself, Mr, student, 
are you a thinking lndlvidual
or are you a parasite's host? 

Richard D. Strickland 
2007 22nd St. 

Writes on name change 
In your editorials I urge you 

to keep asking students to write 
to their senators and repre. 
sentatives on the name change 
issue. 

I wrote to my senator. David 
Ratliff.district 24. and in reply 
I received a letter concerning 
the Issue. 

He agrees that Texas State 
University is a better choice 
and quote: ''I intend to vote 
against the name Texas Tech 

University because the word 
Tech to me is an abbrevladon 
or coined word and does not 
dlgnUy this fine lnst1tut:l.oo, " 

The above ls a quote from 
Mr. Ratliff In a letter dallOd 
Feb. 10, 1969, in response to 
my letter askintt him to vote 
against Texas Tech University 
la the Texas Senate. 

Michael M. Watson 
Box 360 Gordon Hall 

Reactions to drug use 
'a little hysterical' 

CHICAGO, 111. (l.P;) -So
ciety's reaction to srudect drug 
use ts ''a little hysterical," ac~ 
cording to Dr. Richard H, Moy, 

Give 
America 

a little 
credit. 

Buy U.S. Sa•ln11 Bondi 
& ~·raodom Share& 

the Health Service Director and 
Assistant Professor of Medi .. 

cine at the University ~ 
Chicago. 

''Our reaction to the expand.. 
ing use of drugs by students 
has fallen into predictable and 
somewhat sterile patterns: 
passing laws and promoting pro.. 
grams of education.'· 

For lllose Who want the Best 

Nu-Way Autoi11atlc 
Laundry 
4202 19th 
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EXPLODING WIRE-John P. Craig (left), elec· 
trlcml engineering professor, explains an ''ex
ploding wire'' apparatus to Tech student Wil
liun C. Nunnally. The equipment, designed and 

built by a master's degree candidate, is used for 
investigating possible methods of achieving 
thermonuclear fusion. (Tech Photo) 

Receive grant 

Tech • • • • engineers 1n1t1ate 
thermonuclear research 

Texas Tech's research 
~ interest 1n thermonuclear tu. 
•ion, looked upcn as one of 
the world's future required 
sources of power, is leading to 
new experiments started last 
WHk in the DepartmentofElee. 

Raider 
oundup 

Tec:h Rodao As1oct11:1on wlll bold 1 
1peclal called rnjH!tlng 1od1y ti 7:30 p,m . 
In the A1 Audltorlian , Fln1l . prepar1don 
!or the Tech Rodeo will be made and 
Roc»o bumper sack•rs .,,d po1wrs W'lll 
be pu1ed out. on1cer1 Ind board of di· 
r11Ctor1 pictures wtll be m1d1 . 

••• 
lde11 and l111.1e1 Commlrtee 

Dr. ~11ry Bre-r, profe 51orofEngll1h, 
•Ill 1pe1k on ''Thi Gradutw: clnem1dc 
ll•r•tur•. '' 1t today '1 lec:Nre.dlscus1 ion, 
1pon1orl'd by t:he Ideas llnd l11uas Com . 
IPll~TM disau1lon wlll be beld 1i 
7 p.m Jn lh• Mes• Room of the Te<:h 
l!nlo11 . 

+ • • 

Aay 1rudmt \DdKld8d about ~ major 
or coutderitls cJwis!n1 m•Jor• cc cm.
*1 lb9 UaJ.vwelry Cowi•Uns C a•, 
«i • flnt nocr o1 it. PsycbolorY Bui.Id· 
tq, for unstmc:e, Sc.idant1 .. 111n, be1p 
,,.. ukl'd io corn. u early u po111.ble 

In - Mm••. •Inc. the 1talf 11 llm
llld ad a. CCU'IMllnl ofoe.n takas much 
tinw, No eppotn.tm.it I• -11ded foi- COl.D
lelltli, - lnfonneuon about me MTVtc• 
Cln be olm1'1d by celllnl 742-42V7. 

++• 

OUUn1 Club 

The TellU Tech Outlnl Club wtll m11t 
ti 7 p.m. today ln dM BlolOIY Auditorium 
to pl111 sprtns trlp1 . A 1k:l film will be 
•bo..n. n.. m•Un& 11 open ~ lhe public. 

••• 
Tech Acc<U1dn( Society 

The Tech Account1n1 Society wtll meet 
It B p.m . today In the Arnea. Room on 
the 1ec:ond Ooor of Citizen• N1donl.l 
81nk. Vtn 0 1bom tnd P11t Marwick Will 
•peak on dM ch.allena• faced by accC1U1t1. 

••• 
Poem' Comar 

Naptr.taU de t...on tnd ROJer Sea.i.r 
•Ill rud tt tbe 7 p,m . m"tlnl ton1Pt 
of Poets ' Corner at i:he !Mer Ear Caff•· 
hou.e, 2t08-13d!.. Tbe m•tlJI& 11 opm to 
ell •ti.dmts and faculty member• who 
m1y brln1 dltlr own poetry to re.d. 

••• 
Hoat Samnt PrQ(ram 

Snwtents ec1 rep11mr u 1 host 11lldn1 
It 1 boolh 1.o. tbe Studlmt Unloo from 
Mvcb ~ Aptl 2. Host 1Qldmt1 Will 
help forel&JI 1eudlllt1 W1dl 1ny prob&.ms 
dlt-y f1~ c.i comJ.n& to Tecb . 

••• 
A& Eco Club 

The A1 Eco Club Will m .. t IDday •t 
7 p.m. In tbe A1 Enpn11rl.o.1 Auditorti..n . 
A p11nel of f.culty members W111 bur 
complel.o.ui . 

AWS 

Potters tor Dr , Bruno &ettlebelm, Mil 
1peu.er for tM VnJwr11t7 Spa1lulr1 
5erL11, Ctn be picked up todly in lhe bit· 
tory o:Wpartment by m.ember• of mit Aat6+ 
c11aon of Wcmsi Scudenu: . 

ROMEO 
<8" JUI .r...I f~:1· 

~<> <>rdlntlry 
l<J"W.' Al<>~· •... 

.. , ... 

Mlb. Wed·S.t·Sun 2:00 
EV... Sun-Thun. 8:00 
'Fri-Sat 7:00 & 8: 30 

Co 

trlcal Engineering. 
With the support of a $31,500 

grant from the U .s. Atr Force 
Office of Sctentlftc Research, 
Texas Tech electrical engineer. 
tng professors Magne Kristian· 
sen, M. o. Hagler and J. P. 
Craig will investigate three dif. 
ferent methods of fast pl as ma 
heating. A plasma ls a hot 
Ionized gas. 

The three methods to be in. 
vestigated ln the department's 
Laboratories for Physical Elec. 
tronics are the 11 theta pinch,'' 
a 11dense plasma focus'' tn. 
volving action similar to that of 
a gas gun, and 11 explod1ng 
wires'' to form a hot, dense 
plasma by literally explcxttng 
a wire only slightly larger In 
diameter than the human hair. 

The problem ls not to dis .. 
cover a means to creat'l! ther. 
monuclear tuslon-whlch has 
been demonstrated by the hydro. 
gen born~ but how to harness 
the enormous energy released 
by tuslon for a controlled source 
of power. 

To do this plasma must be 
heated quickly to 100 million 
degrees centigrade and held at 
that temperature for a while. 

The immediate problem un. 
dertaken at Texas Tech ls that 
of fast heating. 

''The development of ef. 
flcleot, high power energy con
version systems and of high 
specific impulse propulsion 
systems is of considerable In· 

terest to avtatlon and space 
programs,'' or. Kristiansen ex. 
plained. 

• 1 Thermonuclear reactors 
eventually may satisfy the re
quirements for these programs, 
especially pulsed systems,'' he 
said. 

A major ettort at Texas Tech 
will be devoted to the fast 
theta pinch. The theta pinch ts 
a one-turn coll which ls wrapped 
around a cylindrical plasma 
tube. 

Large currents are dis· 
charged through the single turn 
coil. Currents also are induced 
ln the conducting plasma. 

The resulting Interaction be~ 
tween these currents com. 
presses the plasma with rreat 
velocity and raises lts tem .. 
perature. 

Plasma ln the dense plasma 
focus ts ''shot'' through a cyUn. 
drlcal plasma gun. At the end 
ot the gun the electromarnetic 
fields focus the gas into a 
small, dense, extremely hot 
plasma. 

One feature ot the Texas Tech 
experiments which ls different 
from other similar experiments 
ts that the equipment used Will 
be fast and nextble so modi· 
flcattons and changes can be 
made more easily than with 
larger equipment usually used. 

11 Emphasis will be placed on 
speed rather than on slz.e and 
power in these experiments,'' 
Dr. Kristiansen said. 

"Live a Little!" 
How? Cash-value life insurance lets you do 
your own th ing. Ready cash when you need it. 
Protection when you need it. Special policies 

for seniors and graduate students. We' ll take 
the risk. You have the fun . live a l ittle ! Our 

College Representative can show you how. 

Robert Dan Thompson, Ill 
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FREE 
MONOGRAM 
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Precautions necessary 

orna 0 season 
to 

Bells ringing, sirens scream. 
lng, a steam whistle blast:lng
all with intermittent slgnals
will mean, ''Take cover on Tech 
c ampus ," 

The signals are part of a ays. 
tern integrated with local, state 
and national agencies, and will 
be used not only in case of a 
civil defense emergency but 
also in the event of a dangerous 
storm of tornado. 

Weather Bureau meteorol· 
oglsts report that April through 
J1me ls tho period most llkoly 
to have tornadoes, With the 
''peak period' ' coming the last 
half of May and the first half 
of JWle , 

• ow Ill 
For a tornado warning, the 

Campus Emergency Comml~ 
tee, headed by Maj. Gilbert H. 
Schumpert:, assistant professor 
of military science, issues 
these d.Jrections: 

1) Evacuate upper floors of 
all buildings. Use the basement,. 
lf l t ls available. Otherwise, 
use only the ground floor . 

2) Seek cover lmmodla!IOly In 
the corner of the building facing 
the tornado. If the direction the 
tornado ls moving is not known, 
use the southwest corner of lb.e 
building. Lie fl•t on tho floor 
and use tables, mattresses, 
blankets or other materials for 
cover. 

3) If caught In tho open, sook 

New parking rs_h_e1_1e_r_1n_a_dl_tx:_h._c_u1_v_•_rt-or-· 

regula tio n·s 

suggested 
The Traffic Board voted unan

imously at a Friday meeting to 
submit a recommendat:lon for 
on-street parking, 

Although a quorum was not 
present, Clifford M, Parrish, 
traffic board chairman, and 
John Perrin, student represen· 
tative, voted for absentees to 
pass the suggest:Lon , 

Tho proposal will bo dis
cussed and voted on by the board 
at a later meeting providing a 
quorum ls reached. 

Space available 

to cheerleaders 
Tech Union ts providing 

space for distribution of ma
terials to cheerleader cam. 
paJgn workers. 

Tho ballroom will bo avail
able B a,m.- 5 p.m,. Friday 
and lb.e Coronado Room, 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m .. Monday. 

Tho Union will provide a 
each candidate a booth con
sist:lng of a table and four 
chairs. The booths are not 
to be used for campaigning. 

Registration mustbemade 
In the Union office prior to 
the dates desired. 

soon 
other ground depression. Don't 
talce cover Wlder trees or near 
utility poles and power Unes, 

4) Seek shelter in the tmme-. 
diam vicinity. Tornado move
ments are not predictable. If 
you attempt to 11out,..gUess'' a 
tornado, you may leave a safe 
place and put yourseU directly 
In Its path. 

Tech' s telephone alert sys.. 
tern ts a warning device addi· 
tt.onal to the siren and steam 
whistle alert sounds. 

Operators, 1n case of alert. 
will contact offices not ser· 
viced by the telephone alert 
system. 

Quiz Bowl 

deadline set 
Deadline for registration for 

the Tech Quiz Bowl and tho 
International Queen contest is 
today, The events are part of 
International Week April 20-27. 

Registration forms can be 
filled out at the International 
Week booth at Tech Union. 

Entries so far include Kappa 
Alph& Theta, Chi Omega, Phi 
Kappa Psi, Delta Gamma, Alpha 
Chi Omega, Alpha Delta Tau, 
Kappa Koppa Gamma, Alpha 
Phi Omega, Phi Nu Epsilon, 
Delta Phi Epsilon, Women's 
Servtce Organlzat:lon, Circle K 
and Army ROTC . 

Utah professor will speak Coed chosen 
ball queen 

at annual a wards banquet Angella Clement. Carrollton 

Dr. J. Joel Moss, visiting 
professor from Brigham Young 
University, Utah, will speak on 
the future of home economics 
in l:he space age at the annual 
Home Economics awards ban
quet at 7 p.m., Saturday in the 
Union Ballroom. 

Moss teaches family re
lat:lons and child development 
at Brigham YoWlg and ls teach .. 
tng th.ls year at Tech in the de. 
partment of home and family 
Ill•. 

The banquet ls sponsored by 
the Tech chapter of the Amert .. 
can Home Economic Assael&· 
tlon and by Phi Upsilon Omi
cron, the Tech Home Economic 
honorary , 

Approximately 75 students 
and faculty members will re
ceive awards according to Deb
orah Mumme. Tech sophomore 
from Slaton, and social chair· 
man for the banquet. 

Awards will bonor scholar .. 
ship recipients, students who 

have a 3.00 overall grade-point 
average and students and fe.cul. 
ty members who have given ou~ 
standing service to the School 
of Home Economics . 

Special awards will go to the 
Outstanding Home Economist 
o.f the Year, who must be a 
junior or senior, the Outstand
ing Sophomore of the Year, and 
to the recipient of the Ellen H. 
Richards Award. named for the 
foWlder of the natl.anal AHEA. 

Recipients must have a 3.00 
overall grade .. polnt average and 
have contributed to the work of 
the School of Home Economics. 

''Innovate, Push.on or Pull· 
out'' ls the theme of the ban~ 
quet and refers to the role of 
home economics in the future . 

A buffet dinner will bo pre
pared by the Tech Union. 

The banquet ts open to the 
public. Tickets are i2.50 each 
and may be purchased In the 
foyer of the home economics 
bulldlng . 

IN FORT WORTH 

Don't knock it until you've tried it-·Tarrant County's 
soaring economy offers high·rise career potential in your 
r1.,ld . And with half a hundred business/industry leaders 
opening doors on April 4 (during the Easter Holiday} in 
Opperation the Opportunity, you're pre·set to make/Fort 
Worth success scene with no false starts. 

Interviews for Seniors & Gradu1te Students 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Friday, April 4 

Tarrant County Convention Center 
Forth Worth, Texas 

FORT WORTH WANTS YOU 

TO COME HOME 

•50 Top Business/Industry Employers 
Conducting Career Interviews. 

For Additional Information Contact: 
Your Univeraity Placement Office 

Or 
Economic Development Department 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 
700 Throckmorton Street 
Fort Worth , Texas 76102 

jWlior, was crowned Military 
Ball queen Saturd&y night In 
Tech Union Ballroom. 

Butfy Moser, Menard jWllor, 
was first rlD"l.ner-up. Other con. 
test.ants were Mary Howe, 
Smithfield senior; Sandy Kor. 
ona, San Angelo sophomore, and 
Bobble Specht. New Braunfels 
sophomore. 

All contestants are members 
of Army CorpsDeaes. 

Company D-11 of Scabb&rd 
and Blade, nat:Lonal mllltary 
honor society, sponsored the 
event. 

Dance theme was ''Up With 
America.'' Music was provided 
by The Scorme . 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

M1rrled couples only, pool tnd l1undry, 
8 1111 paid. Tkh \ '111111. JBS.SO. POJ. 
2233. U!\!Yer•lty \ 'lll11e, )89,50, PO).. 
882l . V1r1try VIUec•. 198 .SO, POl-1256. 

For Rene Apri l I . J.room 1paranm1t rwe.r 
c empwi , Carpet. nlc~ lumlture. Ella1 
clelll . Co1,1ple, no children or pats. ~85 . 
Billi ~d . SW:Z..3066. 

FOR SALE 

Orum1, ful l Sllnaerltnd trap set, 
Zl lda;• cymbi.11, c11es: excel len! cond. 
IUoo. 1450. 3503 43rd, SW9-4713. 

PendeT J.Ut. b111 l\llt&r an ti c11e. Ex
c ellent condlUon . 1175 . P02-3432. 

TYPING 
TIPINC •. lbM\e1 , 111rm p1per1, !be••, 
Ei9Ctrlc rypteTl•r, l11c NTYlc., 
1uarenllled . E•pertenc1d. Mr• . R1y, 2208 
37 .. SJ-14-1339. 

Typ1n1- m.mti1, t.erm papar1 , eu: . EJ. 
ecirtc typeWT"lr.er , tutler'vlc•. work(Ulr · 
en.ed. Mr1 , Peggy Dtvt1 . 2622 3Jrd, 
SWl-1229. 

ni.m.1 . lbue• . d111er't1Uon•. Pro. 
fes11on1I typln& on IBM 1electrlc, per . 
lll-d Joyce Ro ... SW.5. 1046: PhylU• 
Ew1111. SW2-S931 . 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES -
Theses. Ns•s. IBM telec:trlc, type. 
wrLWr• , notary Nrvlce , mtmeop-1phin1. 
\vork ruar1nDMd. 3060 34th, SW2-6161 . 

PROFESSIONAL TI'PING, l'dliin& Tecb 
1r1duete, expertenc•d . 01111ru:aons 
tbe .. s, 111 reporu , SW.5-2328 . Mrs. 811· 
ne11. 3410 28dl St. 

Professional, IUll'tnCHd typtna. new SCM 
•l•ctrlc. lbitme•, dlie1e1, reports . Rmll, 
I•• al.Pc typtna .:cepatd. SWl-2659. 

40c per pap-cheme1, reseucb, ~ti. 
etc . Spalltna corrected , F11t, neat gu&r · 
enCMd. Mr• . sti .... SH4-n75. 1SOI 43Td. 

TYPING OONE : W1lktn1 Di1tance Tecb, 
2205 Bo1too. C1ll Mr1 , Arnold, SH4-3102 
afflrr 12, Ellpet'IMCed, l••t. par111i.ed. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Have fun . Mike e11tt1 money.Comm1111on 
on every 11le, Call Mr . B11Un1, 744.4068 
bee••••• 9 1.m. - 4 p.m . 

Typtns: Tbern.1, •rm pa.par•. theJes . 
E•partenced. Work auarullled. El.ctrtc 
typewriter . Mr1 . GI~ Worbntn, 2505 
24dl, SH4.6167 , 

TYPING: Profe11Lon.1l. Guarentaied. 
TheJel, dl1MrteUon1, In )' other . Electric type•• t•r . Fonnft'ly 1•1•• IKl"flat"V. 
Mr1. Jo11D1on, 5209 4111. SWs-5859, 

WentH:. 4 mac Wblell 14'' f« Cbewolec. 
Al10, I•• model Voltll•qon motar . N:uff 
BU.U26. 

Loet: 1968 Tecb ..Uor rln&, Mr.Mey In 
h'onc of Ccmpu111r bulld1q; . lnteial1 JLW 
oa Wide. POS.7900. 

SILENT STAR FEATURED-William S. Hart, silent film favorite, 
will be featured in his most highly acclaimed western, ''The Toy 
That Grew Up," and in his first five-reel film, made in 1915, ''On 
the Night Stage," et 9 p.m., Wednesday on KTXT·TV. The show· 
ing, which will include commentary and authentic background 
music, will launch the station's weekly silent film series. Other 
stars will be Clara Bow, the original Rin Tin Tin, Lon Chaney, 
Jackie Coogan, the Keystone Cops and Charlie Chaplin. 

Three recitals set 
for music students 

The department of music will 
present three student recitals 
th.ls week in room l of the 
Music Building. 

The first ts scheduled for to .. 
day at 8: 15 p.m., featuring Carol 
Jessup, clarinet, in a senior re .. 
cit.al for part:lal fulfillment for 
the degree of Applied Music, 

Assisted by Robert Adcock. 
Joan Mulvey, Dona Lee Cherry 
and Sharon Morrison, Miss 
Jessup will play Brahms' 11Trlo 
ln A Minor, Op, 114;' ' Debus. 
sy's ''Premiere Rhapsodte:'' 
and Bela Bartok.a ''Contrasts," 
conslst:lng of th.e dances ''Ver. 
bWlkos,' ' ''P 1 be no'' and 
''Sebes . '' 

Another senior recital Will 
take place Thursday with the 
performance of percussionist 
James R. Beckham, who will bo 
&ssls!IOd by Jlm Sudduth, Ronald 
Howard and Tommy Glazner. 

Beckham w 1 1 l perform 
Hatch's ''Introduction and Tar. 

antella' ' and Lo Presti's 
''Aria' ' on the marimba, The 
vibraphone will be used for 
''Just Flippin' ." 

The prlmary part of the re
cital ls the Tomasi ''Concert 
Astatique,'' a three.part suite 
played on the tympani, battery, 
xylophone and vibraphone . 

Sarsh Coleman, piano, and 
Sherry Terry, clarinet:, accom
panied by Joan Mulvey, piano, 
will perform at 3 p.m . SWlday 
in a jwtior recital . 

Miss Coleman wtll play a 
Bach ''Fugue ln B Major;' ' 
Brahms' ''Rhapsody No. 2 in G 
Minor;'' and four.part Bartok 
Suite , 

Miss Terry has chosen to 
perform Mozart's ''Quintette; '· 
Lo Prest:L's ' ' Bagatelle:·· and 
a Hindemith ''Sonate.'' 

The recitals are open to the 
public and there ts no admission 
charge, 

ALTERATIONS 
Pant Lags Tapered - Hems Shortaned 

PARISIAN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2305 4th Street -Cher Accounts Welcomed- P03- 194 

a NUMBER 106153 
YOUTH IDENTIFICATION CARD 

NAM '------------AGt..... __ 
HEIGHT ___ WT--- COLOR EYES __ _ 

COLOR HAIR EXP. DAT------
ISSUED ev· _____________ _ 
CARD HOLDER'S SIGNATURL--------

We'll send you a youth fare 
card. It's good for 1/ 3 off on the 
regular air-fare. On any flight. 
On any day. In the U.S. And 
always with confirmed reser-
vations. 

By the way, our I. D. card is 
accepted by most other airlines. 
And it's valid for one year. So 
you can use it all over the 
country. 

You can get your youth fare 
card just by filling in the one 
above. And mailing it to P. 0. 
Box 60188, Houston, Tex. 77060. 
(Or you can pick up an applica-
tionatanyTIA ticketcounter.) 

One other thing. Don't forget 
the $3. It's worth a 1/ 3 off. 
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NEW RAIDER BASKETBALL COACH-Bob Bass signs his name Bass's coaching acumen after watching the 40-year-old Bass sign to a five-year contract as Tech's head basketball coach. Ath. Dir. the pact. 
Polk Robison and Dr. Grover E. Murray, Tech president, lauded 

' 

• • • 

FREE! 
A GIFT WITH ANY PURCHASE 

THE MOST • NEW SPRING CLOTHING 
• STEAK DINNERS 

''EGG-CITING'' • RECORD ALBUMS 
• THEATRE TICKETS 
• 45 RPM RECORDS 

CONTEST EVER. • SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
TRANSISTOR RAOIO • 

''HOPPIN' AND SHOPPIN' 
TIME'' IS BROWN'S TIME 

ALSO, COME IN AND REGISTER FOR A 

lRIP FOR TWO 
TO HOUSTON 

You Are Always Ahead When You Buy Your Easter Wardrobe 
From Brown's. 

RULES: With any purchase there's a free gift for you. , . from 
Brown's. We have hundreds of eggs wi~ a free prize in each 
oriel Hurry by before spring break and crack an egg 

. . . courtesy of 

a rs i ty 

' 

Shop 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AT BROADWAY 

' 

• ass re aces I son 
Denver Rocket mentor Bob 

Bass signed a five.year con· 
tract as Tech's head basket.. 
ball coach Saturday. 

Bass replaces the recently 
depased Gene Gibson, who was 
fired because of two losing sea. 
sons and weak scheduling. The 
new coach assumes his Tech 
duties April 1. 

Bass will recelw an $18,000 
salary each year, as compared 
to the $20,000 contracts ot Ath. 
Dir. Polk Robison and Head 
Football Coach J T King. Gib. 
son was drawing one.year con
tracts of $14,500 each. 

''Coaching college basketball 
has always been my first love, 
and I appreciate the opportunity 
to return to it. 

''The basketball program at 
Tech obviously has been built 

on solid foundation, and I ln· 
tend to continue this,'' Bass 
said. 

Robison described Bass as 
a 11 man of outstanding charac
ter who personifies the kind of 
person who inspires and leads 
h1s players.'' 

Bass, a native of Big Spring, 
joined the Denver Rockets or
ganization ln 1967 and pasted 
a 45.33 record bis t.'.lrst year, 
taking his team to the play. 
offs, Currently, the Rockets 
are in second place in the 
Western Division of the Ameri
can Basketball Association. 

During the 1965-66 season, 
he coached Oklahoma Baptist 
to the NAJA National Champion
ship and was named NAI.A Coach 
of the Year in 1967. 

A 1950 graduate of Oklahoma 

Outfield set for Padres
but not enough for title 

YUMA, Ariz. (AP)- If an out
field was the only thing you 
needed to put together a base
ball team, the San Diego Padres 
might be able to e scape the 
fate that awaits all expansion 
clubs. 

As it is , though, there Js a 
matter of plt.chlng and hitting 
and most of all catching that 
will most likely doom the Pa
dres to a last-place finish In the 
new Western Division of the Na
tional League. 

This doesn't bother Manager 
Preston Gomez, however, who 
frankly admits the Padres are 
several years away from what
ever heights are In store for 
them , 

''We went for youth and we 
know it's going to take time to 
build,' ' says Gomez. ''We can't 
be too fussy with what we've 
got, but If some of tbe younger 
players come through che way 
we expect, we should have a 
pretty good team in a couple of 
years.'' 

The one bright spot ls Ollie 
Brown, a potential super star 
who never reached fulfillment 
with the San Francisco GilUlts, 
is the one Wltouchable on the 
team, says Gomez. He will 
start in right, 

Tony Gonzales, who hit .339 
with Philadelphia two years ago, 
ls another s tarter. 

''Every c lub we talk to wants 
an outfielder from us," says 
Gomez, who wouJd be happy to 
give one up for a good catcher , 
As ic now stands, there isn't a 
receiver on the team who has 
played in die majors , Danny 
Breeden ls No , l at this point , 

Pitching is more or less set, 
with Al McBean from Pitts
burgh, Dick Selma from the New 
York Mets and Dick Kelley 
from Atlanta, che scarcers , 

A possible fourth starter is 

former Brooklyn and Los Ange. 
les Dodger star Johnny Po. 
dres, who was out of baseball 
last year, but has been very 
impressive this spring. 

In the infield BUI Davis, ob
tained from Cleveland, may pl a· 
toon with Nate Colbert, while 
second base ls a severe prob
lem with Jose Acria battling 
with rookies Jerry DaVanon and 
Rafael Robles. 

Roberto Pena, who hit .260 
in Philadelphia last year, ls 
the shortstop, Ed Spezio, from 
St. Louis, will play thlrd , 

Amarillo group 

honors Houston 

high school star 
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP)-

Dwight Jones of Houston Wheat
ley, who bas played in only two 
losing games in his basketball 
c areer, has been named the 
state's outstanding high school 
basketball player by the Arna. 
rillo Chamber of Commerce . 

Jones, who led Wheatley to 
back-to-back state Class AAAA 
c hampionships, is che first jun. 
ior to be selected for the honor . 

Jones' E. 0, Smith Junior 
High team won all 82 games, 
Wheatley was 36.0 in winning 
the 1968 state championship and 
finished the 1%9 campaign 27-
2 en route to the state title . 

The 6-foot-9 Jones averaged 
almost 24 points per game and 
18 reboWldS , His high game 
was 51 points , 

The Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce honors the top 
school.boy athletes in the 
various sports each year, The 
recent football winner was Ed 
Lee Renfro of Sonora. 

''ONE Of THE WORLD'S G•EA nST SHOWS'' 

SATURDAY* APRIL 12 * 8:30 P.M. * WB80CK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM * 

*CHET 
ATKINS 
\'Mr. Oultor'' 

'IONlll. MOTn IOX OFFICf 
120• Ito.away 

"'-Dav• Audltor ivfl'I lo• Otlka 
,NONI l.1Sll\IATICH4S : 

744-SlO• 

•ISllVED SUTS $5,00 

*ROYD 
CRAMER 

flSTIVAL OF MUSIC 
ILltlOtl MUIGCl'Al ALIDITOtlWll 

I ikK S•t6, l~ .. t ..... 1f417 
ln<.lo .. check « ~y ....:!•• l1"ld 
,..,,oped, .. 11 .~rat1ad &l'l•aio.... 

. ' ' ' ' IJU' • GOOD CHOI(( SlAfS AVAllASl( NOW • 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT 

Baptist University, Bass began 
hls coaching career in Crom
well, Okla., where he posted 
an owrall 59-38 won-loss 
record. In 1952, he returned 
to Oklahoma Baptist as head 
basketball coach and athletic 
director and established one of 
the outstanding collegiate 
records in the country. DUrlng 
his 15 years there, his team 
won 275 games and lost 146, 
and qualified tor post season 
play tor 13 consecutive years. 

Bass brings an impressive 
string of coaching honors with 
him. ln 1956, he was the Ok· 
lahoma Collegiate Conference 

Coach ot the Year. Jn 1964 
and 1966, Bass coached AAU· 
State Department sponsored 
teams which played ftrst in 
south America and the Cartbo 
bean and later in Southeast Asia. 

He was named Oklahoma Col
lege Coach of the Year and 
NAlA District 9 Coach of the 
Year ln 1966. 

Then, before joining the pro
fessional ranks ln 1967, he 
was NAIA Coach of the Year and 
was Assistant Coach of NAIA 
Pan American Trial Team. 

Bass ls married and has two 
sons, 17 and 15 years old. 

Tech beats 'horns 4~-1~; 

controversy 
Tech's golf team defeated the 

Longhorns of Texas, Monday, 
4lf2 to llh at the LubbockCoun· 
iry Club. 

It was the first Southwest 
Conference match for either 
club, Texas is the defending 
SWC champ and was expected 
to repeat th.ls year, 

In match play Ronnie Whit.e 
of Tech beat Rick Massengale; 
Arnold downed Longhorn Chip 
S t e w a r t; John Shepperson 
halved with Dean Overturf! and 
Raider Brad Wilemon fell to 
Tom Kite. 

White had the lowest round 
over the wind-blown course, 
shooting a sizzling 74 to best 
Massengale by four strokes. 
Shepperson turned in an 80 
while Arnold followed close 
behind wilh an 81. 

The two foursomes teed off 
at 11 a .m . but it was S p ,m , 
before the last pun was holed , 
The high winds and cold weather 
slowed play considerably, 

A controversy over when a 
ball. should be considered ''in 
play'· delayed the matrh on the 
15th hole . 

Longhorn Chip Stewart ra.ls
ed the ques tion when his 

delays match 
opponent Jtm Arnold moved his 
ball twice before putting, Tech 
gold Coach Gene Mitchell con .. 
sulted the rule book and ruled 
in favor of Arnold, 

Stewart contested Mitchell's 
ruling and Joe Black, past 
supervisor of die PGA and an 
expert on the rules, was called 
in Dallas for the final verdict, 
Black said that once a ruling ls 
made it must stand- so Mit
chell's decision stood, 

If Stewart's argument bad 
been valld it would have re. 
sulced in a loss of the hole for 
Arnold and, as it turned out, 
would have made the final score 
3~2 in favor of Tech. 

Saturday the Raiders travel 
to College Station to tackle 
the Aggies of Texas A&.M. Last 
year the two squads halved the 
match 3--3, 

Today's 
Sports 

Baltimore's Unseld 
most valuable cager 

BALTIMORE (AP) - West. 
ley Unseld, Baltimore Bullet 
rookie named Most Valuable 
Player of the National Basket. 
ball Association Monday, ts as 
unselfish as an awal)i _winner 
as he ts on the basketball court. 

''It's very nice, but I don't 
know whether l deserve it or 
not, and I really mean that,'' 
said the center from Louisville 
who helped boost Baltimore 
from last place to the NBA's 
Eastern Division title. 

''I just don't know what to 
say. I'm honored that I was 
chosen. I'm proud to win it. 

''I don't see why 1 won It. 
I think Earl Monroe should 
have won it. I can see the 
turnaround of the Bullets wasn't 
all me. It started last season 

SEE 

BROOME OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

-ONE DAY SERVICE-
1214 Bro•dw•y e POl-4141 

when Earl was a rookie.• • 
With Unseld, Baltimore fln. 

lsned this season with a 57-25 
record. Last year, withouthim, 
the team was 36-46 as Monroe 
scored 1,991 and was named 
NBA Rookie of the Year. 

Unseld is the first Bullet 
ever chosen for the honor and 
the first rookie to wtn since 
Wilt Chamberlain ln 1960. Bal· 
loting among NBA players made 
him an easy winner, with 310 
points against 137 for the run. 
ner-up, Willis Reed of the New 
York Knicks • 

Unseld, who is 6-7, 6.71/2 or 
6.8 depending on what brochure 
you read, triggered Bal· 
timore's blistering fast break, 

The 245.poWld roolcte avera 
aged 14 points and 18 rebounds 
a game this season. His per. 
centage from the fioor was 
.477 and from the free throw 
line .600. Ahd he had more 
that 200 assists in addition to 
his 1,463 rebounds in 80 games. 

Baltimore's No. l draft 
choice, Unseld, 23, was twice an 

, "-ll·Amerlcan at Louisville. 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02·8362 - - 909 University 

STORAGE 
LET 'Ole' McDONALD CLEAN, MOTHPROOF 
ANO HOLD YOUR CLOTHES UNTIL FALL. 

YOU PAY CLEANING CHARGES ONLY. 

PEAKING THRU 
SPECIAL GROUP FOR SPRING •• 

MEETINGS 

P4tin, TUESDAYS 4:30 pm 
4407 · 20th Street 

~ Apt. 7 
SWS-9945 

• 

for University Students and F acuity 
NEW YORK . . . . LONDON, round trip 

JUNE 3 •..• AUGUST 27 
JUNE 9 .••. SEPTEMBER 1 
JUNE 10 .•. AUGUST 12 
JUNE 10 .•• JULY 18 

Contact: Andy Adams 
4407 · 20th, Apt. 7 

SW5·9945 

00 
White, Bone or 
Bl•ck Patent $17 .00 

1309 Unl\lerslty Avenue 
NEXT TO VARSITY 

BOOK STORE .•. 
ON THE DRAG 

FREE PARKING 


